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Girl Flies Aid 
To Red-Seiged 

. China City 
Hong Kong—iNO—The per

sistent courage of a Chinese 
Catholic girl resulted in more 
than 6.000 pounds of badly need
ed medicine and bandages being 

, flown into the North China city 
of Taiyuan in the seventh month 
o( its seigp by the Communists . 
The story has just been learned 
here: 

EVA WONG, a native of Tal-
>uan and a graduate of the mis
sion school there, managed to ge t 
clearance to a<-u»rnpany corre
spond*^:*, as an interpreter s o 
she could letutn t o Tai> uan via 
the Chinese Nationalist "Opera
tion Vli t i e s ' into the besieged 
city, bringing medical supplies. 

At the airlift t e iminus i n 
Tsin^tao she met the Rev. Nic
ola (.'era&a. mission procurator a t 
Tal>uan uho also was anxious 
to return to the c|ty. B> this 
time the Rpd arll l ler\ had some 
of the an fields under l i re and 
pilots were relustnj; l<> land in 
Taivuan as the> Mere l>ein£ shot 
at. Fathe: I'erasa uan ted lo 
parachute in. but the pilots 
talked him out of that. 

However ihe Kruup managed 
to get a pliot a ho , \as willing lo 
land and fleu in V.\ a Unrig 
ai ranged fur the Hi) pounds of 
medicine and bandages carried 
on the flight Soon after Hhe 
made a sec»nd flight In with 200 
pounds 

()ne of th^ colr»*>|>«indetiis on 
the flist flight was the Ke\ fat 
rick oC ' inno r of the Socielv of 
St Columnar) N (" W C Nevis 
Sendee corre«pon4en' in China 
He told the Rishop al T a h u a n 
what setup was needed for EC A 
aid and on returning from the 
cl t \ reported the need here 

Afler Miss Wong's second 
flight Fa ther O'Connor urged 
her to see Roger D Lapham. 
EC A ad-r.lnistrator In China She 
contacted K<"A and set up a 
nicht h\ a C\A(" plane which 
flew a whopping fi.iVlO pounds of 
medical supplies Into Taiyuan. 

o — 

Church Persecution 
Planned by Nazis 

Munlrh - M'jpi Nazi dont-
m e n u di*<"o\ered after the Nur
emberg War Crime Trials have 
disclosed that Nad leaders had 
p-ian.« to destroy t he Catholic 
Church bs spiiiiine It Into num-
erou« Na'inn^l Chunhes under 
the slogan To tJtch Catholic 
country Its m u Pnpe ' " 

This was revealed h> Mi< hael 
Cardinal Failhancr Archbishop 
of Munli h and Frelslng In a pas 
torn! le'ler Issued on the ocrn 
sion of the fiftieth anniver>um 
n' the priesthood of Pope Pius. 

x:r 
Atcording to these plans a reiig 
lous persecuti'in In IlaU of 
« kiich the Pnpe would have hern 
the direct victim was also in-
t e n d e d . Cardinal Faulhflber 
itta'ed Pnf>e Pius NTT he added 
•was conscious of the fact that 
such plans were being prppared 
n\ the Nazis. 

Nun, Who Made 
Emperor's Baby 
Garments, Dies 

Tokyo — (XC) — Sister 

Elizabeth Mogi, Japanese nun 

who m»de various ga rments 

to clothe t h e present Emperor 

when he w a s stUl in the cradle, 

has died h e r e at the age of 88. 

She spent 70 years In religion 

and was t he oldest Japanese 

member ot the St. Maur com

munity here . 

Born In 186". a dozen years 

before the first Catholic Sis

ters came to Japan, she was 

one of Ihe first pupils of the 

Sisters of St. Maur when they 

established themselves In the 

Tsukijl sector of Tokyo — 

then the only place where for

eigners were allowed to live. 

Becoming a convert at the 

school, she Joined the SL Maur 

community at the age of 18 

and spent half a century work

ing for the orphans and teach

ing in SI. Maur's elementary 

school. 

A nklllfui needleworker. Sis

ter Elizabeth spent many years 

In St Maur's sewing school and 

rejoiced over the fart thai »he 

made many of Emperor Hlro-

hlto's bab> garments there. 

Red Bulgaria 

Religious Education Scuttled 

o — 

Chilean Bishops 
Publish Social 
Reform Program 

Santiago, Chile > N'C i A 

four polni program "to sa \e our 

country and soc icu" from Vlaix 

1st terrors has been set down by 

the Chilean H i e i a u h y in a Joint 

pasloral. 
The pastoral urges ' 11 full ap

plication of the social doctrines 
of the Church; '2' a reform In 
the way of life of all classes and 
professions, <1i a renewal of the 
Christian spirit , "especially 
among the working classes, who 
are exposed to the errors of 
oimmunism and socialism." and 
1 I1 reform of the institutions of 
sixicly in accord with this new 
spiri l . 

•ALTHOUiH WE may be 
proud of our social l a*s and of 
the progress achieved, there Is 
still much to be done to attain 
the Ideals set forth b\ the Sov 
ereign Pontiff." the Bishops say. 
calling on the faithful to work 
for Christian social Justice as an 
objective of Catholic Action 

Criticizing the fundamental 
tenet of InK ism which would 
keep the Churrh confined within 
the walls of the sanct.iary. the 
Chilean liieiarcrn affi'-ns "the 
duty and right" of the Church 

to Judge with supreme author
i t y ' social and economic prob
lems Involving Toral questions. 

The Bishops blame excessive 
accuT-ilaMon <<'. wealth In the 
hands of a fe\» as the principal 
eausc of present-day pcorymlc 
evils and demand a more equit 
ab le distribution of wealth 

Fribourg, Switzerland— (C I,P) 
—The s t eps . by which private 
and religious education were up
rooted in Communis t Bulgaria 
from 1945 unti l the mention of 
God to schoolchildren of 14 to 
18 years of ag;e was forbidden in • 
March of last year a r e revealed j 

i in a survey prepared for the 
i KIP A. Catholic news agency , 
i here. 
j THE F I R S T step was a de-, 
' cree of 1945 which made it 11-
: legal for pr ivate schools to ac-; 
, cept any more children of Bui. , 
i garian parents. Inspectors from 

the Ministry of Education then i 
' instructed the principals and I 
: presidents of private institutions I 
j to include courses In '"Soviet cul- ' 
' ture" In their curriculum. 

The next s t ep was that stu-
; dents attending private schools. 
| which once flourished in Bul

garia, were told they must join 
, Communist you th organizations. 

Those in g rammar school were 
Indoctrinated in the "Septem-

' britcke." organized In honor of 
• the children who participated In 
' the Bulgarian "People's Demo-
I cratic" Revolution of September. 
, 1944. High school students were 
enrolled In the Communist "New 
Youth." which hejd meetings dis
cussing the teachings of Marx. 
Kngels. Lenin. and Maxim 

, Corky. 

ONCE THE extra-c-urrlcular 
activities of the p r h a t e schools 
had been taken over, the Educa 
fon Ministry issued new Instruc
tions for the qlassrooms Prayer 
was forbidden In the school, and 
teachers in pr ivate schools were 
Instructed to devote one session 
each week to n "Democratic 
Hour " during which they had to 
explain and defend the policies 
of the Covernment 

IN FKBRl'ARY last year the 
Ministry of Education ordered 
that all religious pictures be re 
placed by portra i ts nf Stalin and 
Bulgarian Prime Minister Georgl 
Dlmltrov Saints Cyril and Meth 
odlus. especially revered by Bui 
gartans because they spread 
Christianity In the Slavic coun
tries, were to be known In the 
future as "Comrades" Cyril and 
Methodius. 

The final blow to prlx-ate and 
religious education came in 
March of 1!MS xshen moral edu 
cation, and the mention of God 
or the supernatural to students 

i from 14 to lfi years of age was 
forhldden. This order xvas also 

Students of College 
> Received Into Faith f 

New Orleans -1 N O Twenty 
one students of Xavier Unlvrr 
sit) a oo-educatlonal college for 
the Colored conducted by the 

; Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament 
wete baptized he re at S t Joan 
of An Churrh which Is In 
charge of the Joseplute Fathers 
and received their first llol) 

I Communions In the universl t j 
' chapel. 

applied t o schools conducted by 
members of French Cathctlic Or
d e r s and Congregations, as well 
a s to ot t ier religious societies 
emana t ing from outside Bul
garia, which have since ceased 

( t o function. . Private schools 
! closed in the summer of 1948 
' included 10 Catholic schools run 
' by French priests, school broth

ers, and sisters, with approxl-
. mately 2,700 students. 
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TRUSC0N 
PARMTEX 

RUBBIR BASE FLOOR COATING 
MADE WITH GENUINE CHLORINATED RUBBER 

Basement, kitchen, fun room garage, porch a n d terrace 
floors whether of concrate or wood con be given a 
beautiful, durable long-lasting finish with TRUSCON 
PAR A TEX This floor coating is wear-and weather-resistant, 
and is unharmed by gasoline or alkal i . II brushes on 
easily and stays, on Eight lovely colors. "Stays put" 
on concrete. 

Phone BAker 7430 for the Name of the 

Truicon Dealer in Your Neighborhood 

HADLOCK'S 
466-470 Centre?! Ave. 

"THE HOUSE OF PAINT" 

Phone . . 
GUnwood 0646 

Sam Gottry 
Carting Co. 

47 Parkway 

FuRHlTlM 
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President Tells 
Educators To 
Build Peace' 
Philadelphia ~ Pope Plus XI I 

and President Truman addressed 
messages to t h e 8,000 delegates 
gathered he re this week for the 
46th annual convention of the 
National Catholic Education As
sociation. 

The Holy Father sSnt his 
Apostolic Benediction to all par
ticipants of the convention and 
said he prayed that "this con
vention may contribute to the 
solidarity and the furtherance 
of all the association's praise
worthy work." 

IN A MESSAGE to Arch
bishop John T. McNtcholns of 
Cincinnati, who Is president 
general of t he association, rYesl 
dent T ruman declared that edu
cation built on character t h a t 
understands the Fatherhood of 
On* and thp hrotherhood of m a n 
"will minrontee peace among 
men and wjll Increase thi»lr 
measure of human happiness." 

"I have Ion" been Imnressed 
bv voiir conviction" the Presl-
ri«nt wrote, " that education mu*t 
dovi»inn rhnra r t e - which Impels 
lndlvld!'°'« t o ful"n their re-
resjJB^h'Mty to God and to 

Stigmatist Vetoe 
Movie Life Offer 

. yountr *'isplaci-d rVraon, refugee from Poland, llnds Interest 
In the crowi worn by Mother IJgriiori. <'J.C„ Superior of the 
Poor .Slaters of Je.ui* Crucified and the Horrowful Mother, 
\» ho«p MtFthcrhouMc Is a t Brockton, M u s . Pn»tulanl I t l ta K»-
pori-U |» nhoivn with Iht- Mollier Superior. They met the group 
of l»l"» »rrivlnir on t h e ship -Marine Hasher," at Boston. 

Photo by Prank Kelly. (NC" Photws.) 

South Dakota Mining Town 
Will Honor Father DeSmet 

Central City. S. D . -*- (RNS) _ Futher PJerre-Jean 
DeSniet, first known white man to enter the fabulous Black 
Hills, will be honored in the restoration uf this community, 
nou a ghost village but onac a 
boisterous mining town that o f , n c o 'SB0 8 ' pioneer operations 
sprang up with the discover) of o f ! n p ,nrn0"-'1 Homestake Mining 
gold in n e a r b y I)ead«ood Gulch ^ompanv. located here. T h e 
In 1H7R l lomestoke lode has since s u p 

Central Cle> Is being re^rra led ^ g0i<j m l n C S " " " " ' ^ ^ 
In . h e fashion of the "day* of S t r ° a n l o t 0 r r -

1 « * - > % • 
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Establishment of the shrine to 
Father DeSmet has been a p 
proved b> Bishop William T Mc
Carthy. C S S R . of Flapld City. 
It will probably be dedicated In 
June . 

Another phase of Ihe restora-1 

tion pro)e» t mils for thp housing 
t h e only of relics nt early Catholic history, 

white man vi ho m u l d jn among and missionary work In t h e ' 
the Sioux In safety gave his Blar k Mills area In the Church of 
name In the IieSmel mine. oneSt. Ijitvrence OToole here. 

76" as a lourlst a t t ract ion And 
the plans ca l l for a shrine honor
ing r'alher DeSmet the lenult 
who came t o the Blai k Hills In 
I'HS and learned fi nm the In 
dians of the rlrh gold bearing ore 
the ssertinn contained, 

FATHER OeSMET 

life and 
clrmocracv 
to make those 
Interest that a r c 
Is to live with his" 
In peace and unity 

••I NEED HARDLY re! 
to the members of your asiocia 
Hon that I have made Innumer
able pleas for an understanding 
of peace, for the will to peace. 
I think the virtuous citizen must 
believe that peace ti everybody* 
business. The teacher In Amer
ica has a special duty of leader
ship In the pursuit of peace: h e 
must help build that character 
rooted In peace that under
stand* the Fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood of men. 

"Education built on these high 
ideals will guarantee peace 
among men and will Increase 
their measure of human happi
ness, for It will produce a citi
zenry dedicated to doing good 
from the highest motlvea." 

His Holiness. Pope Plus X I I 
sent his Apostolic Benediction t o 
all who participated In t he meet
ing. 

PROU01Y ANNOUNCE THEIR NEWEST. VWtGINIA C O I O N V EXTENSION HOME 

IN ANSWER TO HUNDREDS OF REQUESTS, DEGUS AND GRAPENSTETER, BUIIDERS, 

VVIU BE 

^ ^ ^ ONE FULL WEEK I I SUNDAYS) 

^ ^ F ^ ~ *" ttGINWNG 

uuu6M SUNDAY, APR.24th 
2:00 TO • P. M. 

Virginia Colony Extension • «•" - £ ̂ ! 11, 
0 PENARROW ROAD ,^<-.r^~.-~ i 

SUNDAY, MAY 

PLAN N O W TO SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME iCAUl i rui r t O M t 
~> ~ , — , « " ; 'i. " j . i y ^ * i" i. if «;v „'" 

Alunlch — Therew Keummin, tlw atlKmalle- of Jti ,, 
Bavarls and her family are IrrevoeafcJy mumtf 4* ««H K*|«d; 
announced by »n Anterlcan Aim producer to make « HHUMI yiev 
ture of hev life and experience!. ' 

Therese, aays a statement lHUed ON Mr kehalf fcy *ht JUr. 
Joseph Naber, the pariah prieat In KoMMnreuUli IMM. »Iway« n> 
fused lunreatlon* of thl* kind and wlU ft* ejuuif* I w Mlwl. 
Her family concurs fully, 

All legtal nieana will bo •mptoyed, \f »Mwnpt« ar* mai« 4« 
motion ptolurea taken In Koniwrareuth Itaelf. All U»OM 

ted fee) (hat audi pleturea .wouM .IM axtremely ba4 tauri* 
' if the supernaiural dwowfjir of Uia Ko«Rart««lh y h » 

ith Therese Mti her family hava MMlatMtb/ *•>>#««• 
''- pubilol^f, .' .- ' -'' , 

"fl m M 

Kills BiN To 
die Schools 

Moolpe 
Vermont Se; 
row margin a 
local taxation o' 
schools, plus ««ve 
private college* In th 

The bill went down tj 
on a 13 to 8 roll call vol , 
quested by Senator Joseph Cl' 
land of Windsor, sponsor of tl 
mcaaurc. Cleveland defended the 
propoaal on the premise that tf» 
trend toward tax exemption .#1 
all school and college owned 
property is damreroui. Hew> 
gucd thnt with to many other 

flCBi j thln« imi*4 in tht pt«tt *m? 

lE^ATOR CAaUTTON Hov 
' "inninftoni -j^n#: 'gttkr 

ra«o« »j* JftrankJUi ^$iwt^ 
JUon to tha m H o w i V i . 
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BARBARA GOULD BRINGS YOU THIS 

REMARKABLE NEW HOME FACIAL . . . 

"About Time" 
Here'i your answer to a rough and dry skin.... fo 
tiny jurface line* . . . About Timt—tha amazing 
new home facial method that gives you, Ihe benefit 
of two miraculout n«w crecmt and 0 wofld«f-work-., 
ing manage cup. You'll actually «ee your com-J 

piexion become radiantly lovely, gaiW a loftarn 
clearer tone. 
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Toiletries — Street Floor 

WRIT! OR PHONE HAmiftm 4 ^ 2 ^ $ T ^ "' Jk 
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